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duct, acting, as you were, immediately under my observation, together
with the uniformly strong and gratifying reports to me by your superiors
of the useful and skilful assistance thev derived from you, have, I assure
you, impressed me with a sincere interest in your future happiness,
prosperity, and professional advancement. Your exertions in our large
hospitals in Spain, as staff-surgeon, have given advantages, in point of
experience, of a various description, which few, I believe, at your age
have possessed." In the letter from Mr. Rutherford Alcock, late
Deputy InspectorCGeneral of Hospitals, British Legion, Spain, dated
June i8th, I 838, he says:-" I must not allow you to embark for an-
other land without ccniveying to you not only my best wishes for your
prosperity, but my conviction that you cannot fail to attain success in
the practice of your profe,sion. In the service of Spain, where, for two
years, you were constantly under my observation in the field, and in the
hospitals, your gallantry and intelligence in the first, and uniform zeal
and ability in the last, were too obvious to be either overlooked or for-
gotten. When the Royal Military Order of San Fernando was conferred
upon you, I consideredl it due to you, not less for your exertions and
services under fire, than for the more painful, trying, and important
duties which you so conscientiously discharged in the wards of our hos-
pitals in Vittoria and San Sebastian. I have shared the same quarters
with you, slept in the same bivouac, and watched you and worked with
you among sick and wounded. In all these various situations your
conduct as a gentleman, your skill and humanity as a surgeon, and your
ready compliance as a soldier with all instructions however hazardous
or trying the execution, makes me regret that a land so distant should
render our meeting again for many years improbable."
He embarked from England for Sydney, New South Wales, in June

1838; and by his indefatigable exertions, zeal, and high professional
knowledge, he succeeded in obtaining, and steadfastly maintaining, a
high position, and an extensive practice in the colony. During a resi-
dence of upwards of thirty years in Sydney, he twice visited Europe.
He was one of the first members of the Legislative Council of New
South Wales, for several years one of the surgeons of the Benevolent
Asylum, and, previously to his last visit to Europe, an examiner of the
Medical Faculty of the University of Sydney, and a trustee of the Aus-
tralian Museum. He was a trustee of the Sydney Grammar School,
and a Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society of London. He was
brother to the late Gilbert A'Beckett; to the late Sir William A'Beckett,
Chief Justice of Victoria; and the Hon. Thomas A'Beckett, of Mel-
bourne.

In noticing his death, a Sydney paper thus speaks of him :-" The
death of the late Arthur Martin A'Beckett is a great loss to the medical
profession, as well as to the community at large. As a medical practi-
tioner he has long been favourably known in Sydney, and his skill and
ability in the treatment of disease have always been held in the very
highest estimation by his brother practitioners as well as by the public.
But skill and ability were not the only qualifications of our departed
friend. The best qualities of head and heart were his. Sterling honesty
and outspoken truthfulness were his great characteristics. Honest and
honourable himself, he was the fearless and unflinching opponent of
every form of dishonest and dishonourable practice in others. To every
species of imposture he was a sworn foe. His aim ever was to render
the profession which he practised worthy of the respect and esteem of the
world, and no line of conduct met with his approval which was not in
accordance with this end. Such men as Mr. A'Beckett we can badly
afford to lose."

JOIIN WHITE, M.R.C.S.
WE regret to have to announce the death, on the 28th July, after a short
illness, of Mr. John White, at his residence, Storey's Gate, Westminster,
at the age of 73. Mr. White became a Licentiate of the Society of
Apothecaries in I8I9, and a member of the Royal College of Surgeons
(England) in 182 1. 1-Iis practice in Westminster extended over a period
of more than forty years. Added to considerable professional know-
ledge and skill, he lhad also acquired for himself a name for kindly
sympathy and courteous urbanity amongst all classes of his patients, by
many of whom he was warmly esteemed and respected as a sincere
friend, and by whom he will long be held in grateful memory.

ROBERT SHIPMAN, F.R.C.S., GRANTHAM.
WE regret to announce the death of Mr. Robert Shipman, on July
25th last, from renal dropsy, at the early age of fifty-four years. Mr.
Shipman was a pupil of the late Mr. Keal, of Oakham ; and after pro-
secuting his studies at St. Thomas's and Guy's Hospitals, he became a
Licentiate of the Society of Apothecaries, and a Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons in I839, and obtained the Fellowship of the Col-

lege in I854. Besides a large and high-class private practice, he held
the appointments of Surgeon to the Grantham district of the Great
Northern Railway, and Surgeon of the second battalion of Lincolnshire
Volunteer Rifles. He was formerly Surgeon to the Royal South Lin-
coln Militia. He was also a member of the Borough Corporation, an
Alderman, and Justice of the Peace. Although his remains were buried
at a distance of some miles from his residence, they were followed to
the grave by about forty gentlemen unconnected with his family, in-
cluding the Mayor and most of the Corporation of Grantham. His
kind disposition, urbane manners, and freedom from professional jeal-
ousy, had won him the respect and esteem of not merely his professional
brethren, but of all who knew him.

WILLIAM FAVELL, F.R.C.S., SHEFFIELD.
ANIID the universal regret of the medical profession of Sheffield, one of
its oldest members, Mr. William Favell, has passed away, beloved and
respected by all his brethren and mourned by a large number of his
patients.. Mr. Favell was admitted a member of the Royal College of
Surgeons in I82I, and became one of the most successful practitioners
in Sheffield. His father, the late Mr. John Favell, was one of the sur-
geons to the Infirmary; his brother, Dr. Charles Favell, who died
many years ago, was one of the physicians to that institution ; and his
son, Mr. W. F. Favell, is now one of the surgeons connected with it.
Mr. Favell has almost, it may be said, died in harness, for it was only
on entering upon his seventy-fifth year that he, nominally at any rate,
retired from the more active duties of his trying and laborious profession,
although up to a few weeks of his death old patients gladly sought the
advice of one in whose skill and large experience they had justly every
confidence. Full of years Mr. Favell has passed away, and few men
among the many of Sheffield's most worthy sons will be more regretted.
An intimate friend of the deceased gentleman writes to a local paper:
" Although the duties appertaining to a large family and a very exten-
sive practice, prevented Mr. Favell from taking an active part in any of
our public institutions or societies, few men were so universally esteemed
in the sphere in which he moved, or won so entirely the confidence and
admiration of a numerous circle of friends and patients. Careful and
cautious in his treatment, clear in judgment, and kindly in manner,
with always a genial turn of humour and sparkle of wit that made even
his most melancholy visit to the sick-bed bring a ray of sunshine with
it; his memory will long be cherished by those who knew him and
reaped the benefit of his long experience and wise counsels. Although
arrived at the advanced age of seventy-four, in appearance he was
scarcely sixty, and his manners and conversation had all the freshness
and vivacity of youth; while his erect figure, and handsome countenance
will long dwell on the memory as a pleasant reminiscence, and a type of
nature's true nobility." Mr. Favell was for many years a member of
the British Medical Association, and some years ago filled the office of
President of the Yorkshire Branch. He died on August 25th, in the
seventy-fifth year of his age.

CHARLES ASPRAY, L.S.A.
CHARLES AsPRAY was born on November 22nd, 1804, at Olney, Bucks,
where his family had followed the practice of medicine from father to
son for six generations. When quite young, his father sent him to Lon-
don to study at Guy's Hospital. In 1826, he became a Licentiate of
the Apothecaries' Company. For twenty-six years he laboured in his
profession, holding many union and club appointments. To the great
regret of his numerous friends, he left Olney in I852, wishing to give his
children the advantage of a London education. F'or the last three years he
had suffered considerably from mental depression, occasioned by hepa-
tic derangements; his weakness was very much increased by a chronic
bronchitis; he gradually sank and died on August 2nd, aged 66, the
immediate cause of his death being a disease of the liver.

ROBERT MANN, M.R.C.S., LATE OF MANCHESTER.
MR. ROBERT MANN, late of M\anchester, who died at his residence,
Pl&s Elwy, St. Asaph, on the 14th instant, was born August 25th, 1790,
near the Tower of London; his father, a Captain in the Grenadier
Guards, being then quartered there. He served his time as a pupil of
Dr. Anderson, of Newcastle-on-Tyne. Whilst with him, he was en-
trusted almost wholly with a large colliely practice ; and the writer of
this notice has often heard him say that he had so much hard work night
and day, that he frequently went to sleep whilst travelling on horseback.
After taking his diploma in I812, he entered the 2nd battalion of Grena-
dier Guards as assistant-surgeon, and shortly afterwards was transferred
to the 3rd West York Militia, in which regiment he was also ensign,


